
lurch^Votices

TOWr TOM MITBT CWmCT

Harlan Greene, superintendent
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching first and iccond Sun-

ayi at 11:00 a. m.
Training Onion aach Sunday at

:00 p. m.

Wednesday night prayer meetingt 7:00 p. m.

Sunday School.#:« a. m.
Morning wonhlp.11:00 a. m.
nursery la kept for mall chil-

ran during thla lervice, with a
«na an duty.
Waatmlnatar Fellowship . 5:45
m.
Circle* of tha Women of the
burch mart tha flrit Monday of
wh month; general meeting each
ird Monday.

BLOWING SOCK ratST
Baptist chvrch

O. Carlton Cox. pastor.
Sunday School.10:00 a. m.
Wonhlp service.11:00 «. m.

p ^n<Uy *»Mtag service.7:80

I Prayer meeting Wednesday .t:* p. m.

J Choir rahearsal Wednesday J-
1:00 p. m.

PreSeason
HEATING
SALE

Effective Immediately
we are offering a

10%
Discount
on all complete

HEATING
SYSTEMS

with the first payment
coming October 1

See l)i for Estimates.
PAUL W. YOUNCE

BOONE, N. C.

SEARS, ROEBUCK
AND CO.

Home AM 4-8860
AM 4-8869

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Council at 7:19 p. m.

'ii.The Woimb ot the Church will
bold the June meeting la rellow-
ship Hall, Monday evening at 7:90.
The topic. "Lutheran WeUure
Wurkers In Japan," wlH be discuss¬
ed by Km. Herbert Way. Host-,
eaaaa wlU be Mrs. Paul Millar and

Holy Communion fir* and third
Suadaya; Church School at lOjO;
Holy Communion each Wednesday
at 10:19 a. m.
Church open daily. ,

CHURCH or CHRIST
Sufiday:
Bible Study.10:00 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. m. and 7:10

p. m.
Thuraday:
Bible stody.7:90 p. m.

BOONE METHODIST CHURCH
The Her. E. tl. Lowman, paator.
Sunday School In the new Edu¬

cation Building, 9:49.
Morning worship 11:00.
A nursery will be provided for

.null children during the Morning
Worship service.

fT. MART'S OF THC HILLS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Blovinc Rock.
The Rev. John 8. McDuffle.
Sunday service, Holy Commun¬

ion.9:00 a. m.
Church School.10:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer.11:19 a. m.
Holy Communion and healing

services each Thursday at 10 o'¬
clock.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Epiphany Church, Blowing Rock.
Sunday mass 9 a. m.; Holy Days

9:90 p. m.

Cemeteries
To Be Cleaned

Lutheran cemeteries in the
Green Valley School neighborhood
will be cleaned Satilrday, May 31,
in the afternoon to prepare for
regular mowing by machine. At
*09 there will be a brief Me¬
morial Service conducted by the
Rev. E. r. Troutman and the Rev.
George W. Shuford

Memorial Services
Meat Camp Baptist Church will

hold its annual Memorial Services
Sunday, June 1, at 11 a. m., with
the Rev. Bernard Tuttle, pastor,
conducting the services. The serv¬
ice la open to the public, Mr.
Tuttle stated.

3
Sunday services at 0JO a.

Morocco Inatalls new Rightist
government.

Is Give*!
n . »/« .rrrtmcatfr-

(From Baptist Seminary
Extension Bulletin )

Rev. Victor Trivette of Contort,
N. C. received the Certificate In
Pastoral Training on March SI.
Mr. Trivette >u an outstanding
student. He begM hU work in the
Seminary Extension Department
on January 4, 1W7 and worked
faithfully and diligently until tlu
series was finished

Recently Th« Biblical Recorder,
the Baptist viper of North Caro¬
lina, carried the picture of Bro¬
ther Trivette, his church, and
their new pestorium. He Is a very
husy pastor but not too busy to
study. He has done outstsndiag
work In his pastorate.

Sunday Mass
At Blowing Rock
Father Joseph Kerin has an¬

nounced that beglnolag Sunday,
June 1, Sunday mass will be offer¬
ed at . a. m. in the Epiphany
Catholic Church in Blowing Rock.
As of that date there will be no
Sunday mass In Boone for the
summer. /

Clement Says
World Avoids
All-Out War
Banner Elk. . "Nuclear arms

have reached such destructive pro¬
portions snd are so nearly equally
balanced between the leaders of
the world as to have been elimi*
nated as a practical recourse in
cold or hot war, Gov. -Frank Sle-
ment of Tennessee told 103 mem¬
bers of the graduating class of
Lese-McRae College here Monday.
"The world avoids all-out war

fare on the rhakjr premise that op¬
posed lesdership will remain re¬

sponsible enough not to jeopardize
the destruction of the whole world
by resorting to unlimited nuclear
weapons," he said.
"A warfare that would be al¬

most as destructive for the attack-
er as the attacked Is not a practi¬
cal Instrument of diplomacy or of
international action," Clement
said.
For this reason, Gov. Clement

said, Russia has resorted to the
"cold wsj."

"In this, and. Indeed, in any
warfare short of the warfare of
annihilation, the productive capac¬
ity, the industrial capacity of the
opposed countries and groups be¬
comes the basic determinator as
to who is likely to succeed," he
said.

NOTICE
Notice if hereby given that the town of Boone dump U

not available for use after June 1, 1958 except to the town of
Boone, A. S. T. C. and N. C. State Highway Commission.

The town officials regard this action as necessary because
of the abuse of the privilege by individuals it was considered

in the interest of public safety, convenience and necessity to
take such action.

TOWN OF BOONE

Costs hundreds less
than it looks

Aatf 4m't let Ihoso long, tow Thundorbird
Hms fool ytv. Ford Is Ibo Am w

.I half Mm (Ino-cor pricol
Here's a ear that rides, handler, and goes
like the Thunderbird ... yet i« priced with
the very lowest Smoother riding new front
and rear suspenion soalu up even the
biggest bumps. New Maflte-Cirrle steering
is 12% easier than ever. And Ford's fabu¬
lous new V-8's are packed with power and
packed with economy, too. As an option,
you can choose Cruise-O-Maric Drive . . ,

no automatic shift-so fine is priced so low.
Pay more? What for? Coo* in today and
drive the fine car far hundreds less than
fine-car price*.

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

58 FORD
COME SEE HOW *00 SAVE I

IITN'iiMmMkii

r-mm*' ° c-.rfce <fH(b
m France U on« no one can »c

curately Judge, but it could be
the most significant of the poet-
war period. A. thU it written It
ki Mill not »ol ;«i ,

By the time you read this Gen¬
eral Chartr» .de Gaulle might or

might not have gained new anp-
port in hit "willingneaa" to take
over the country. But thlt event.
if U develop! <oe» not neceaaar-
ily mean that the United States
and Great Britain have found
new strength.
For wfejle de Gaulle waa an al¬

ly in wartime, and white ba it a
champion of strong France, ready
to use all force to retain Algeria,
he la a tempestuous leader and
prone to twist the Lion's tail and
evep snub his nose at the United
Statea.
More than one observer fear*

his ascent to power might mean
tension between Britain and the
U. 8. on the one hand and France
on the other. De Gaulle threatens
to play hall with Communism, if
necessary, to achieve his ends,
and he Is accused of "dreams" of:
a France and an empire that la no

longer a reality.
Yet France is almost a void in

the free world today, torn by nu¬
merous parties and too many fac¬
tions and extreme emotionalism
This lack of stability has brought
the aouqiry close to national dis¬
aster. There are those who say
that if ever France needed a
strong man, this is the time of
greatest need.
Yet It Is difficult for citizens of

successful democracies to admit
that democracy has failed in
France. Rather, it may well be
"that it is the people of France
who have failed. And even if that
,be true, this is poor consolation
to those who had hoped that the
post-War era would unite a strong
France with other major western
powers.
The crisis in France today de¬

monstrates that this wss a forlorn
hope.

Pressure is building up in the
Senate.after years of political
demagoguery and propaganda.to
change rule 22 of the U. S. Sen¬
ate. The average American hat
now been convinced that this rule
is a. horrible travesty on the1 de¬
mocratic process of the U. S legis¬
lative branch.

e average person has now
Convinced that this rule en¬

ables Southerners, or others, to
thwart tbe withes of the prepond-

erent majority, K the overworked
field of civil rights speech-making
Rule & 1* the protector of the

minority. The very minority pres¬
sure (roup* now working to have
it junked stand to suffer most in
the long run.if the rule is junk¬
ed or if majority cloture is voted.
Here is the aw for rile 22. un¬

emotionally put forward by its

First, It takes <4 Senators to
shuf off debate. The South has
only about eighteen, who would
filibuster under the most extreme
circumstances. There are M Sana-
tors. The South '» eighteen could
sll oppose cloture, and filibuster,
and 64 of the remaining 78 Sena¬
tors (14 could be absent or fish¬
ing) could Invoke cloture.

In IMA the rules were changed
to eliminate the foolproof filibus¬
ter, which was possible on a mo¬
tion to bring up a bill.as apart
from debate on a bill itself. So,
if a gopd majority wants to shut
off debate, it can be done today.

In our past history a determin¬
ed minority has often changed the
nation's mind when unwise legis¬
lation was about to be steamrol-
lered through Congress. With1 a
simple two-thirds of those voting,
or 49 Senators, enabled to shut
off debate, the great, traditional

Grads Should
Loot The Pari
CoHege graduates Jriil swn Ik

A well scrubbed face and . hope¬
ful heart it not enough.

Aside from an ability to do the
job, neatness ia the key to all Job
interviews. This may not con* aa

eaaily aa one would think to a
former student, after four yean of
wearing mostly sweaters, skirts

>bes will need a com¬
plete revamping. A tidy head, the
polished pump, dean gloves and
the handbag that does not bulge,
all these are an important part of
that first Impreaaion. Under the
beading of good grooming the Job
seeker will do well to renew the
gloss on her leather pumps and
handbag. It ia a good idea to carry
an extra pair of white gloves for
the band-box appearance.
I^you are a job applicant, try

free speech of the Senate will be
a thing of the past.
What has made the U. S. Sen¬

ate a showplace of functioning de¬
mocracy, where freedom of speech
was almost sacred, and where a
minority could stave off ramrod
movements unless two-thirds of
the full membership voted to hush
their arguments, will have van¬
ished forever.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
BY BECOMING A*MEMBER OF

Reins-Sturdivant Mutual
Burial Association, Inc.

TELEPHONE DIAL AMherst 4 8888
A 25-Cent Fee Is Charged Upon Joining, After Which

The Following Due« Are In Effect:
DOUBLE BENEFIT Quarterly Yearly Benefit
One to Ten Years $ M $ M $100.00
Ten to Thirty Years .40 1.60 200.00
Thirty to Fifty Years __ JO 3.20 200.00
Fifty to Sixty-Fire Years 1.20 4.80 200.00

ed by the int«rvje*$r.
The egg-beater and chrys4«the-

muiTi haircuts «nd the over-the-
eye, shoulder-length pageboy stylM
are for glamour girts. M K be«t
to wear a hat. for H win five you
that finished look . £

'

Be well dressed. well mannered.

adding
^riACHINES

CASH REGISTERS
kSN'TALS REPAIRS

SALES
Smith Printinc Co.

SKY-VU
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

^./f S" YomA

Thurs,

GLENN FORD
VAfri pyyiira
FELICIA FARR

Wednesday.June 4-

Zero Hour
Dana Andrews

Linda Darnell

TK« diploma, tynkol of work iccompliikoJ, is one
of tk« |radaa(«'i Most cherished possessions. It
signifies a milestone in life.aa end, but siso a
bef inninf

With commoncoment comes thoughts of lifo still to
bo lived. Knowledge alone is not enough; degrees are
not enough. There must bo something more.

TtA-ough the Church comes a knowledge of lifo lived
for others, of nearness to God, of strength and power
which carries one beyond the needs M the present,
which makes the individual adequate for taaks too
groat far human strength.

In the Church you will fool a nearness to God you
never felt before, and the more fully you e*?er into
the life of the Church, the stronger you wifl become.
Why not have a commencement of your own now.a

commencement of life in the Church?
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WATAUGA HARDWARE, INC.
Phileo, MaTtaf Appliances

Building Material*, Mftri Pampi

COE INSURANCE AGENCY

! L < i
FARMERS HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO. .
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SMITHEVS STORE

CAROLINA PHARMACY
....
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